
Date: November 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Mr. Ted 
Sorensen, 11/25/63, 1O:lO p.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 2, the transcript reads: 

TS (Cont'd): "people are looking for an excuse to be 
getting the tax bill..if you...." 

On page 4, the transcript reads: 

LBJ: " . ..Doug Dillon says we've got to have a sentence 
on being frugal and thrifty...." 

The archives staff heard: 

On page 2: 

TS (Cont'd): "people are looking for an excuse to be 
against the tax bill..if you...." 

On page 4: 

LBJ: "... Doug Dillon says we've got to have a sentence 
on Balance of Payments, being frugal and thrifty...." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



TS: who’s this... Bill? ~didtbsanmdnggo? 

1s: 
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1s: 0.x. fine 

TS: Eco... 
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TS: 

LE!J: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LB&q 

..- 
-6 

I 

we& LloII ~dong~titgoiry...~‘iro~eaaorb;iPqanitrinc4 
suluary.. . wimtculw8Q3 Tbat’rvdl8tthoytnlltuthechaiceir.. 

well, pu baw to burr in miad the he-t that the fsllovr who told pu 
that. .&ppea to bo gihg you the fact which judfier the coaciurion 
with which they rymprthitm.. . we’ll haw to check with Larry.. . . 

I thiah that’r right.. . I think Larxy ought to chock it out pretty well with 
the comxuitt8e. . . I sun hop ho‘r worldag on that “wheat” thing, too.. 
I talked to bim about it this rftoraoon.. .I hope that grtr murdured 
. . . 

Yem, . ..nllftr gotto... 

A& they don’t know how rmny vQte8.. . Pro rrked Mansfield persomlly 
and Humphrey, too, not to briag it up ualem they’ve got it but they 
4re.d to bdag it up tomorrow or the next day.. . mo I hope Larry’s 
oathaL... How yuu coming alOag’the rtuff they l xlt you.. .ay of it 

any good.. 

Well, one of the reasona I called yuu earlier wu to ask you if you’d 
bad a chaacm to read it.. . 

Yea, I read Gdbreart. .aad I r&her liked it.. . I agree with everything 
ho raid. .I think mrybe that we ougbmt to add two or three little tbingr 
toit..aaddojustwhathsuyr”aotdo8 . ..HErayrdon’thavbalot 
of patchwork but Doug DUoa upr we’ve got to have a reateacs on 
being ffugd and thrifty and at lout talk like we‘re going to ntch 
expenditures.. . l ~nif~hr~fo~~m$l01,5...~d~etohava 
a l ateace or trro along that line.. . Pdlike to have a little morm along 
th8 “hate“ rtlxff. . . I( don’t think you got inta that quite eaough.. I don’t 
kaow wh8ther we ought to ask for civil rights aad taxea with any given 
date . ..I~~j~toughttoPrgo~~n8etoprrrthem..IthiallK 
aahawaghmn~a, wm~rm@ngtof8lloaourfacr . ..Ithiakifthay)U 
uy tha Kmnnady program was &futed aad aat Johnmon is rqtadiated 
and thmn dnce wdw repudiated hkp, l&r don’t take it up any more.. . 
don’tyuuroewhatImeaa?+.. 

Yer 

1lmnttokeepitalive l . but Dillon uym thore’a DD ny in the world 
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LBJ 
Co&d theyangetrtaxbill... bafrmJaau8ry10tL Hmraidifthay 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

LBJ: 

TS: 

wtt& F IO& it i8 pr8tty totrqh t0 d th.80 dOCi8io-. . Ultil 
wo talk to Larry and to the Damacrstic lridrnhip and get their 
judgrrynt. . 

Do ymu think we ought to try to mlk to th8 laaderrhip rorrmtime 
tOXiOrrOW? 

Not a bad idea.. . wu& 1 don’t think for purporar of the rpaech you 
haw tn mw.. . 

O.K... 

But I think before ymu decide on this budget, pta rhotid and bdore 
you de&la on which co-8 fiZ:rt. t8xadoa aad civil rightr, you rhould 
. . . you were at the last leo&rrhip brukfut.. before going to T-0.. . 

That’8 right.. . 

And, actually, we teutativdy decided them to more civil righ28 bofors 
-8.. 

Wall, Humphrsy toUs mb tbst it8 got to b8 dune.. , can’t do anything 
d88.. . wa&..ifyoudo, yorrwua~tbatnatubillforfourmo~ 
my friend. 

xthiak... 1 &ilk tit'8 po8Sibh . ..titi8whyIthiPky0uoughtto...but 
f~~itw\Lldpm~y~rgoodidutohkethewhote~~ 
hur whpttlm raaaon8 are... 

Thrt’8 right.. .tit'8 ri&t... I think we'll flat have to try to do th8t 
. . . maybe Thank~giging.. if you harm’t quit XM compietdy by than.. . 
tbi8i8rmf~yhrrdlife..~~ct~pplit~IgOiOgtObcthi8kfnd 
of life when you made mm Via Praddaat.. . 

Iti88hrrdUfo . ..iti8goingtOg8th8&r. OnthOotherhmd, fthbk 
you ought to think abut going a-y for Tbmkqiving.. 
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LBJ Pm Araid to. .I don’t haw enough breast of thir, Tad. I jtut. .I 
~wn’tn~o~thirdof~rtrrifrru~torud~xn~urrtil 
2 o’clock in tha morning. . . all thasm Ambamubrr.. . I brt I saw 
20 of thorn &ii aftomoon.. . Ixxmaahudaofatata,D~~auzd 
Pearron and au thir Crowd.. . th8a tlmy+o running 15 more on pu 
toarorrow. . . than rw gat tbia l pwch. 

TS: well, if you go domk to pur rrpch you’ll got a lot mom reading 
down therm thaa you l wr wiU hon.. . 

LBJ: 908, thdr r fgh t .  l 

TS: wd, --y, you llkad Galbath.. 

LBJ: Yes air, I did.. . I didn’t think it was my ball of fira. .I thought it war 
l omothiag thrt you could improw OP . . . bunch of general rtatanants 

but I liked the coxnparrfw of it.. . I don’t njwt it 81 8 pbilorophy.. 
No, I rad it about thras minutes wbilo rwaomic counrolorv ware 
co~~h~rs..brrtthoygot~~~~&brt~~Xhrdtoq~it..but 
I think a much batter rpmch cm&i ba ~ttm.. .I’= l rpecting you to 
writa a batter uaoa 

LESJ: Well. I’ll soa you in tba morming, Thank pu, my friend. 

.L. 
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